
MUSIC ON THECANAL.

■l' MOLISE OILINIA,
Ives. weary with the daylight, ,

I was weary with the shade,
And my bead became will sadder.

Aa•,the stare their light betrayed ;

I sickened at the riciplo,
.the lazy boat,went on,

And fetes though a friend woe Mel,
When the twilight ray was gone.

The ouradovni Ina the-fly glow.
Looked gay to happy eyes:

To me they beamed but mournfully—
My heart WM cold with ■ighs,

They aeemed, indeed; like summer friehds
Alas no warmth had they:
turned Insorrow from their glare,
Impatient turned away.

4nl tear-drops gathered in my eyes,
' And rollednpon my cheek :

, And when the voice of mirth was heard,
Ibad no heart to speak.

I longed to press:my children '
To me sad home-sick breast,

And feel the constant hand of 101d
Caressing and carest.

And 'lowly went my languid pulse,
As the slow' canal boat goes;

And I felt the pal n ofweariness,
Andaighedfor home's repose ;

And laughterneented a mockery,
And Joy a fleeting breath,

And lifea dark volcantc:ertun.
Thatcrumbles oier death. ,

Bat a strain of sweetest melody
Arose upon my ear—-

'She blessed snithdof woman's voice
That angels love tohear:

And manly strains of tenderness
Were mingled with the song—

A. father's with his daughter's notes..-
The gentle withthe strong.

A4deray ihonghts titian to soften
• Like snows when waters
_Anti open, Li the frost-closed buds,

When Spring's young breezes rail ;

'lVhile to my faintand Weary soul
Abetter hope Was given,

And all once more was bright with faith
• 'Twatbean, and earth, and heaven.

Wit and ijmnor.1-
:12r .Speaking ow in Church.—A young Isdvof this city, who in engaged and wilt shortly beunited to a gallant son of Neptune, -visited theMariner's Church on Sunday last.:During the sermon, The pastor discoursed elu-

nuenlly arra with much earnestness 'of manner
on the trials, dangers and temptations of the pro-fession of a sailur • he concluded by asking thefollowing questiOn

',ls there oneWho thinks.anything of him who
weersa tarpaulin hat, a blue jacket, or a pair of

' trowsers made. of buck—in short, is there anyone Who cares aught (or the poor sailor !".

. A:little girl, a sister of this young lady who
-was sitting by her, immediately jumped up, and
lookiog archly at her oilier, said in a. tone land
enough for every one to hear :
-.0es, Kit, Beck does !7•
'II he awdience wail convulsed with laughter; the

minister bit his lips, and concluded the services
by requesting the congregation to unite with hintin prayer.

rM` A Bad' Culd.—A Duicbmn, up at
'Bchaticolte, by the name of Kendrick, bad a son
by the name of Jacob, Yaupy, as the Dutch usu•
ally call it, with whose education he had takenmuch pains, instructing him in all the rudiments

.01 good breeding, dtc., until be became satisfied
-that his boy, Yaupy was a pattern of obedienceand good manners; and he took every occasion
to showi,off Youpy's accomplishments and soundhis praises among his neigbors. Ile said that"••Yaupy had 'mare larnin" den most all de boys inde school; he can read through de spelling bookand spell all through all de selling hooks, and can
4.11 all de pictures in de big Bible l"

Kendrick was visited one day by the dominie.who called to inquire into the state of his moraland irligiou. affsire, and to give instruction tohis
'4lanily. 'Kendrick, thinking it a good opportunity
to show off his paragon of a son, and wishing, at
the same time, to be kind and civil to his domi-•uie, call.d out to his boy in on adjoining room:•iYaupy , you go down in de cellar, and draw
"de ',mini., a bitcherbf either, onst."
• "Go to. the father," said Yaupy, "anddraw'the cider yourself; you know where it is aswell as I do."

This we's rather a stumper foi poor Kendrick ;
but unwilling that the doctor should go away withan unfavorable impression of Youpy's manners,he unilertook to apologiso for him:

"Tominirsaid he, .I.laL is von of do best lit.tle poysl ever seed in my.life; but he has got avery bad cold shout now."

Map of the
FIRST AND SECOND COAL FIELDS.EMBRACING SCHUYLKILL COUNTYAndparto of the Counties of01100N, 1..C2F1181L, COLUMBIA, NOTIIUMBEILAND• • •

Jat erilla,By SunsetB..Fisler. Surveyor to the Seamy/kW'. Comity 'gourd, 4.e.;and P. IV. Sheeler,lute of ,the State Sareey.T ILEBubseribent have nearly ready, a newand emu.piste Map of the' First and Second Coal Fields, ex.:tending from the Lehigh River nearly to the SioNe-, henna'', comprising the Schuylkill. Lehigh, Bearer'Meadow, jlazteton, htahanoy, Shamokin. Lykens Val-:iey, Stony Creek, and other Rosins in Schuylkill Coon--4.Y, and parts of Carbon, Luzerne, Columbia, Northum-berland and Dauphin Counties.It defines each Coal Basin, the Mountain Ridges,Valleys, Streams, ,Putolic Roods and Township lines.It locates all theRoilroads and Canals leading toeachCoal operation; all the Mining townsand others in theregion ; Matt the Post Offices, School bowels, Manu-factories, Mills, Country Stiwes, Taverns. Places .lorholdingElections, Hares for worship, and the residenceofmany of the inhabitants. Many of the levels anddistances will he inserted. The wholrf' Coal Regionwill be defined by a distinct shade. and mu 111Geologi-eat and other information, from original sources. with,otttprelienst ve .1atistical tables of tile Coal, produce,will.be introduced. ., .•.
The Subscribem are to be furnished with plant, nn a-large teak., of the ,Trmns of Pottsville, Minernvine,Orwirsburg. Sclitayfaill Haven, Pine Gmve, Tarnaqua.and Munch.Chunk. Some Vigne•fleig of places of pub-lic intereetwili adorn the Map. The acute will be oneand a quarter inches to the mile, forming a map aboutf. feet long by 3 feet II inches wide, to he handsomely•nirarcd, coloured and mounted: for six dollars perLON, to dUtlcerilivra.
The names of the Authors give warrant for the at-iuracy of the Map. they having the fullest official andother original intbrinatton. and in addition makingflcld surveys especially for this publication.
••* Parties Ideating new Railroads or proposing tomake new coal openings, should communicate atoncewith the Authors 111 Pottsrelle, at{his is likely nomhence to be the: Standard Slap of Reference fur theCoal Regions. -

SMITH & WISTAR, PubHaller.13 Mihor Street, PhiladelphiaMarch 10.1019

• Great Salim; In Oil.
P. S. DRVLAN dr. CO.,

READIS,.rA..(rl.l Xtr.grztoraces and sole si
(1

:3nufacturers ofa LCOIIIo..a.Tllif; COMPOUND, to l.ar. used In lubricating
'he Joint. of inaiairtery. It is warranted tobe equal

710 the ber. epernuiceti • to stand the coldest weather t
end to be more dgralde than anything now in use.—Thet- cents,pordillion. and the folinwinicer-tificates &boar 44..w.liaranicr.c.

PNLLADELIPULI. etc. 4. 1819.
tent

P. R. Decian Alc entlemen :V. Pa-
tent composition you sent armn Wave tried, and wh;,:hyou design as a substitute for the host oil in thd work-!Mr Machinery. has, tam Itahoyas any, more thanre-alised toy espet Cations. !hada:fully tutted on a Loco-motive Engine for awn daY's(rirainy weather.w ith mud.g1) logover the machine at eveqc.rra-cdtatsett) by a mantis„Eogineer, who ashore, me that it work, equal to atbest sperntaccti oil,with a eavina inquantity of tapetent This easing. together with the sweetly reduce„rice at whtch you in me youcanfurnish theattic!will strongly recommend its use nu LLal &owls and13r:14 milk and factories where latgequentnieuored orwed. I hare now no doubt of its entire anetese.ali"der that impression tender you my sincere contraltiUtica.. Truly yours, Wa. Esatiesr.

PrtsviLLE, Jan.L.2184111. 'This is fortuity that Ihavo,

e Leen using P.8 Devlan& Co 's Patent Lubricating Oil for the last •la weekssfind Cllll give our derided opinion, that, besides it'feintso touch cheaper, its peculiar superiority over thehest Sperm Oil,is iffiditerathtyonmachinery,whichren-ders it a very &sirablearticle forthat purpose. Vireareextensively engaged in mining and shipping coat. hap"ng eleven Stea tu Ervin...or various capacitiesat workituisting cyst, po inping water.tkr.
MILNC.I, iLLTROOD&CO

P. A. Derlan ✓; Co.'—tlentlemen:—We have beensingyear Patent Lu'licating Od onall the maehinetVof the Heading Iron and Nail Works for the last nineweeltaand we consider we have given it a fair trial, asthe worts areralculated tomanufacture four thousandtons of Iron and Nails per annum. The machinery isvery heavy.the Engine one hundred and slaty horse'power, and the epeeda are from thirty tonine hundredrevolutionsper minute.After the above trial, we can recommend the Oil asequal tothe best Sperm Oil and, Inmany cases, superb.polo any sperm oil used In the country. viz : for-heavybearings and fast speeds, suctias shaftlngand fans.1 remain yours, a.c.,
.1AMES WCAITT.Idan3gCt antic Reading Iron, Nall and Tithe Worts.The subscitjber has been appointed agent for the saleof the Lubricating Compound. in Schuylkill County.who wlll supply allorders at manufacturer's prices.

C.F. NORTON.
AL Milne., Ilaywomi& Co.'. Store

Feba: '49 &tfj Pottsville.

PRINTS 1 PRINTS I AND PRAIIES.--
500 New Prints, among AND

is an amusing print
eta.* California Gad Diggers. Also,

2,00, Framerfur prints. All of whichwill be sold
. 'at city-wholesale primes, by the hundred. dozewur sin-
gle, girth.Stationer's Halland News Emporium, Ceti-

MeStreet, three doors below Market Sues:.
*Pedlars supplied atcity pricesat

BANNhWI
Feb3.o3 Boolistore, News EmporiuM, Ac.

Waft Papeis.-
RE. subscribers have on hand, the largest assort-ment of WALL Parses, in the city of Miriade!.his, Wholesale and Retail, consisting of every ea-tery, sait*ble for Parlors. Entries, Dining Rooms,Chambers, Ir..which for qualttv and style cannot besitrpassed. Doing a cult business, we are enabledto sant belles artiste, ata

Amen LOWER. EkTE.than any store doing a trade business.
(in hand..a tame assortment Of Wine Pspea, forCurtains, Fire Prints, Borders, &c., which will bovold.for cash.. Paper_hangingdoue bathe Country at Cityprices.

.N. (I.—Oealefe are invited to tall and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere. . .

FINN & BURTON,
Agit

urrNo, 142 Ancn STa.uthSide.

TO ii-uir,ova§ AND CARPENTERS. •

Tsubecriberbegs leave to infarna his friends and
I the pubblic in general. that he has purchased the

Lumber Yard, fotinally owned by Zinn & Wilt, at
Schuylkill Haven.oppositethe Farmer'. Bank. Where

.he intends tobee/ie.:latently on band a fullassortment
ofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber. canslating ofwhite
and yellow pine boards. Weather boards, pannel
boards and plank. frorn I toff inches thick, and door
_elites 13 to le in thick, it in. wide. Hemlock joke and
scantling, Joint and lap shingles, Plaster hg Lath. &c.
with a few thousand feet or seasoned Ash Plank from
l I to3 metes thick, all of wh.ffs he will sell on the
most reasonable terms. He would mat respectfully
Invite all purchasers tocall and examine for themselve
before buying elsewhere. DAVID D. LEWIS.

August . 33-t f
-STAN T

CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT.
TS nowuniversallyacknowledged to be the Infallible
I remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-
traction of the Muscles, Sore Throatand Quinsy'. is-
sues/101d Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Cheat, Agae
In the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Brahma,
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, Feasted Peet, and all Ner-vans Diseases.

The trintaphant success which hat attended the ervlication of tbia L' Mmost WONDERFUEDICINE n
curing ;he most severe cages of the differentdlsealles'
above tamed, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMSthathive
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been Introdu-
ced.glace me the right tocall on theafflicted to resort
atonce tothe oily rowdy Oat can berelied
the Le ,aircerirr stf iatep cejli:.latneclatr tiotblEfi aFUret_lnt roduced tq

LREM.ra DVand in thatMimi pace of time, it has aequire.,l a repu
Mal ion thatrakks itamongst medicines as Ester-

' nal Remedy Bre -first sad beat. It hart leceived the ap-i probation of the Medical Faculty and many cit irons niinfluenceand wealth have unlted and recommending it
to the Public'e use. as a rttedicine that can be safely re-sorted to for speedy r'ellef. The high characteralreadyattained by thin popular Medicine, has induced somehale tlnd evil minded persons to palm off acounterfeit
a. the7enuine ; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed With a spurious Hunt'. Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before you buy,and ore you get 1STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED

HUNT'S LINIMENT
dee that each bottle has my none blown uprinit, andthat it in accompanied with directions, and witha foe
simile of my signature nu the second page; otherw hie
youwill be cheated with an article that will injure in
stead of henefltting you.
'Victim. price at which it Is sold enable, everyone

even the poorest tobebenefitted by this excellent rrme
dy. It Is unfortunately the case that the workult(clas
ten, from exposure,ave more aubject than the Idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which it is Intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked forreme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per tattle,) robi the
needy of their use.

Thousands arc now sufferingthe rtimsib now sufferingthemostintense aorty
arising from maimed limbs, dlstortioOsof the frame.
inveterate rheumatism ; many of them, perhaps, harealready given up indespair. all attemptstoobtain relief,
,'tier repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let nokuch
feelings ot despair be entertained--try HUNT'S LIN I
At ENT, it has done wondem, as may be seen by fildin
theaeveial ewes repotted in the pamphlets which nr
tobe had ofevery Agent. Try it and despair not. Bue
should you r in carelessness, or incredulity neglect t
seek for relief in itm:roper application, either for your
self or ybur frictult.'theb let the blame ho upon you
se Tonly. fur Providence has now placed withinyour
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
afforded relief tothousands, and whose healing proper-
ties aro inientutible. • GEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1,1847;
AGENTS:

John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Roldnhold, Poll Clinton.
Bickel & Medler, Orwigsburg•
Lewis G. Wunder. Schuylkill haven.
James B. Palls, Mbaersville.
Geo.llelfnlydt,r, New Castle
Waller Lawton, St Clair,
S. IL Kempton, Pon Carbon.
11111121TinEEZEI
All. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia
J. Williams, Middleton.
Centße 11.Pour, Brockville,
MMME=E
HOlour & Morganworth. Tamaqua
MMilk=l:i==l MEI
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FRES it IMPORTED LTIEEN AIAD BLACK TEATS

From J. C. Jenklny Ji Co.,
TEA DEALER3i..

IV. corner j Clesnut and Twelfth streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

NU.—One of nor partners having learned the Tea
•businrss of the Chinese themselves,during a resi-

dence ofseven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the WI benefit of the knowledge and
experience thusacquired. •

To our Black teas. partienlarly, we wish Incall at-
tentionas possessing a degree ofstrength and richness
offlavor seldom equalled. Mark tens are nntvrsally
used by the Chinese, who consider the CleCtl fit oily
for foreigners. Out physicians also recommend the
Mack as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is sn secured as toretain the
virtue, of the lea for a long time in any climate,and
contalnafsfl reirkraf tea, independent of the Metaland
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Cn.
The- ahnve wnrrante ten. pnt up in 1,, }, and I lb.

ockagea, pie receive d and will be constantly kept for
ate by thesubscriber. J. WHITFIELD.

Nnv,T; 17 .tlB

WootdelPs Vegetable Restora-
tive Pills.

MIIESE PILLS HAVE NOW BECOME 'Tlf E
,MOSTeaten/lively e.tatithhed and popular F..mr.

tviitleoreine of the present day. both In Encland, and
in thin (Wintry. They were Invented in 1632, by Dr.
Wid. WORSDF.I.L. of York. England, and have since
that time' wrought many wonderful mites In every
cotlntry where they have been introduced.

The present prnprietors for the Unhml States arc in
priageselnnormanyorartnerertficatesofenteit wrought
both in England and America.

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH, 3 Richmond Pt.Liverpool. wa., confined to her bed aux months. with
tine Dropsy. her legs became swellA to an enormous
thickness. After many trials ofother medicine she was
vectored toperfect heal:h by two bone) of Worsdrirs

Mr JOSES..loCnneert SaLiverponi,ll,33 Plan cured
of Inflamailon of ihr Liver. by IVorsdell*. Pills.

CROASMALE. Thnmlev near Preston. Eng-
land, eas cured of Typhn, and Rheumatic Fever, by
Worehlrll a Pills.

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. testl•
lies that his child tra:t Peeerely afflicted vith Worms,
and was perfectly restored by the use of Worsdells
Pills.

Ague. Dyspepsia. Headache. Habitual. Cmtiveness„
severe Colds. haye ell yielded to this powerful hot
portly regefoble medicine. No more certain and mild-
eLpurgaik e has ever been discovered.

'Many Physicians make use of these Pills In their
practice with great SITCCE.S.

They are for sale in Schuylkill County. price 25 cis.
a bor. containing 50 Pills with fulldirectiona, by Jon.
G. Ilrown, and Joseph Contsworth Pottsville; W,
1,. rimier. Port Carbon ;E .1. Fry, Tamaqua ; Joseph
It. Alter, Tusramra ; Jacob Mets, St. Clair; George
Reitanyder, New Castle; William Paine, fleck-
eche rville ; James IL Falls., Minerevllle; Levan &

Kantfman, Schuylkill ILiven ; E. & E. Hammer, Or•
wigsburg ; M. A J. hitcher, East Brunswick; Boyer &

Wernerf.Atelfeansburg; S. R. N. Kepner, West Penn ;
Graety &Toney, Pine Grove.

C. P. Attie, Travelling Agent for the Middle Staten.
A. WEEKS. & Co. Proprietors.

Jan 77. '4l'. 5-1y) No. 141 ChesnutSi. Pbitada.

NEW LIINBERVARD.
subscriber begs leave to informhis friends and

thepublic ingeneral, that be has opened b Rapid
and Lumber Yard, at the corner of Hlsb Snent and
Nonni Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Illsywood
& Sotder's Foundry ; where he will keep a constant
assortment of Oak,llerolock,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.
Having three Saw-milts running, he darters filmset
thathe will be enabled to supply his friends with an
description of lumberfor mining or building purpose) ,
on the mostreasonable terms, and by' the, prompt at
endue to their orders ensure tt Continuanceat the
!UM (\larn 41-1y) WM OTEPLIENIION

Attention. .•

T ROCI SE.Dcancrrin.Ly announces tohis friend,and the
Ilpuplicgenerally that he has returned to • Pottsville.

and is re-engaged in the butlichering basilicas. end
that he will he happy totee his old cnstomeer.and all
who may favor hint with their patronage at his new
.hap in Centre Sueet,above the Town Hall, and nett
door to Snow'sTavern, where he is prepared to sell

cab meet, every day of the choicest kinds Mt the
most accommodation terms.

April 0.9,.•49 lA4tii '

PIONTIILY lIIILLzTIN, IW. !Os
TIIC CONfirJXPTION

Itl• the settled opinion
"w„"..), the 'twistdistinguished Ay

• -:- titian., bulb of thin rutin.
. 0•4 icy and Euroba, that Cm,-4eaw,Hoti to Ccaroble.inany40 -.--
- ?est arth ea:•ty stage,rocepting

trtat which is attended by
wasting diarthern.' ' The

q '4 lan a"r eltr a 5/I'7r e'rkTnr gr letro efatit7e
Damenof life, ash then •

core 1snot tobe en
ty satiated on. Tubercle.

• :AK . on the lung-wars mit
- eery obstacles to a perma-

nent cure. Nut the means to be employed must by
widely different from those ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patients generally eeek for a soothing medicine
merely, something which will allay a smell.: . Nothing
is easier than tofurnish sucha compound. It is thia,
aid tills alai', which the numerous Putmotile Syrups,
Wild Cherry flatsam., Cold Candies, and the like, aim
at ; and it is all they achieve.

. OPIUM!
le usually the basis ofthem all ; which, for a time, de,
ceives the poor sufferer. teat disappointsat last.

To curs Consumption, something far beyond all thin
Is imperitively necessary. Something must he used
whose specific action is upon the Pulmonaryvessels,

and upon the delicate membrane whiil lines theair
passages; and winch shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which shows itself in theform of Tu.
berries. This the Graefenbier:

etTectnally do; awhile at the same time It wiltal-
lay the cough and remove the wasting heckle.

this medicine is the only one extant, lb this or in
foreign countriee,that can he relied on in the complaints
under notice; and as the most trying seaman is joelat
hand, the attention nrcutientoptive persons, nfthe Med-
ical faculty, and of the public at large; is earnestly in-
sited tii if.. Thls Balm is ofincalculable value in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Catarrh. Cold, Spitting of Blood. Diffi-
culty Breathing.and all other affection,of thethreat,
the lung.). the bronchial tuber,ace.

Testimonials of its wonderful efficacy and of the on.
morons cures it hattetfected, may be had onapplication
at the Company's Agencies.

E. BARTON', Secretary. •
And for sale by J. S. C. Martin. Pottsville; J. W.

Gibbs, Mlneresille ; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; .1. R. Alter,Tuscarora; John Williams, Sliddleprirt 1 Robert But.
er. Sarin:, Vale. (Auelg'4s-Jl-Iyl Nevll

HUGUES 7 EXPECTORANT,
CELEBRATED. .

For the • Ciro of Coughs, Cs hots,.dstAma, Brossard,
&dolma Consumption, yammer/Ss of the

Lange,and Diseases of the Pulmon-
ary Organs.

TIIIS 'valuable preparation is highly recommended by
physicians and by acelebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, for its medical effects and chemical combinat lon.as
well as by thousands of others who have made use nun—as it never has been toped without'producing beneficicl
effects, and ultimatecure of the diseases for which it Ii
recommended. And beinga regular graduate of Plum=
cy, I can assure the public of its perfect safety. It Is
composed of such preparations as stand in the very highl
en repute amongthe medical faculty for the cure of Bat
class of (Broome, which are toooften onlythe forerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most eases where
there is much [Wain the breast, and whichoften extends
through to theshoulder blade, I would stronglyadvise the
application ofone of the Compound Calbanioni Plasters
to the breast, -and i.e the Expectorant as directed. In
fart, the ascot -the Galhanom Plaster cannot be toostronly
recommended, as I have seen so many instances of its
affording the greatest relief in aeery shortssowe of time.evenin conhnned consumption. The Expectorant will
he found to relieve the cough. and the Plaster the pain'
and, at the same time, draw the Inftamat ion to the surface,
and thereby actas a counter-irritant, which every physi-
can will pronounce good. without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons are often said to have the ennimnp-
tion, whenby aludicloos use of some of the ben Expec-
torants,and a careful dirt, they have been completely
cured, on that their experience should art as a reaming tothose whoare said to have the consumption not to de-
spair, but try on. The Expectorantwill be(undtoafford
great relief, even when acure is said tobe impossible.

Before 'Raking oar ofan Exp.-want it would be a,.
well to examine the Oesfa. commonly termed Palate, to
see if it is notswollen or elongated. In such eases an
expectorant is useless.

Hacking cough and a continual dispositionto swallow
is frequently caosed by arridongatlon of the palate. An
excellenttames]) Insuch Maine is to are a small quantity
ofTincture Myrrh,sai about a tea-spoonful toa wine
glassful of water,and use as a gargle,thr,le nr roar time
a day. if theabove remedy should fail. or one of th
slam nature, it would he best to apply to asurgeon, an
have a small portionof it taken off, so as to obviate th
irritation anti the continual cough which it wonld be like
ly to produce in the throat. The operation igmdingand
attended with hut little. ifany pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the prighouldbe used.
Prrnlrwl by .1 CCIITIA C. DUODES;Whnleisst *id

Detail Druggist and .Chemist Centre Street, Pottsvile
IThENCE

Tkat d;radfal CaseA! The LWMO are in, daver!,The work of eke destroyer hath begs/ I •
The rough of toasstoption hark is

it a sessd of Death
A RE you a mother 1 Your darling child. your Idol
11. and earthly Joy, Is now, perhaps. confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpale cherks, her thin
shrunien lingers, tell the hold disease, has alreadygained upon her—the sound of her derulchral coughpierces your soul.

Youngman, when Just about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushing bllthtover the fair prospects ofthefuture—your tier! re rough and feeble limbs tell ofyour Ins. oehnpe, but you need lintdespair. There Isa balm which will heal the wounded limas. It is '

el DERttAtil•S ALL-lICALING DALIAN!.Mrs. AITREC.the wifeof Wm 11.Altree, Esq. wasgiven up by Dr. Meson! of Washington, Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia,and Dr. Molt of New Tort.Der fnendsall thought she niust die. c!he hail everyappearance of befog In consumption, and was..., pro.
nounced by. her-p! yslcians—Mhermaa's Dalsdm wasgiven and ft cured her.. .

Rev. •ffENEV:JOATE3, 103, Eighth avenue, waif
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of SO year•
standing. The drat, dose gave hint more relief thatnit the other medicine he had ever taken. Dr. 1..J.Beals, 19, Delaney street; gave it Ina sister-in-lawiten was laboring under COUSOMptiOrl.arld to anothernrely afflicted with the Asthma., In both case. Itolfect Were immediate, and anon restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES .
Cure the moot obstinate cases of Cough In a few

hour.. They have cured a large- number of persons
whohave been given up by theirphysicians and friends,
and many who have been reduced tothe verge of thegrass by spitting blood, Congoinpr lon and Hectic fever,
by their use have had the rose of health restored totheir haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth thedrakesof this invaluable medicine.

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been proved In more than 400.000 eases tobeInfallible, In fact the only canton worm destroyingmedicine ever discovered. Children iacill cat themwhenthey cannotbe forme totake anyother medicine,

and the. benefit derived Rode the euleninistratton, ofmedicine to them in this form. Is great beyond descrip..lion. When the breath of the child becomes °fen-
si ye,and there In picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness, starting during sleep,dioreirbeddreams,avisikingwithfright and ecreaming, troublesome cough;fever-
!Antes, tLirst, voracious appetite. -sickness of 'the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worens, and can be re-
Ilevcel by these incomparable L.zeuges. They have
never been known to fall.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGESRelieve headache. nervous sick headache, palpitationof the heart and sickness ina very few minutes:—They cure lowness of spirits, iliamondeney, faintness,'colic, spasms. cramps of the stomach, summer orbowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, allthe distressing symptoms of a nightofdissipation,aridenable a person inu oftengreat -mental or bodily toiliDR. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTERIs acknowledged by all whohave ever used, it to liethe best strengtheningpiaster in the world, ands 110v.ereign remedy for pains and weaknesiririthe back,'loins side, breast, neck; limbs joints, rheumatism.lumbago, dcc. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there arm many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurimis arti-cle upon the community. Ile careful ho get Sherman'sPoor Man's Plaster, with sr •tfae simile" of his Written
name on the back—none others are genuine, and will
do more hurt than good. . Doc. 299'-1y

THE GRAIII3 PURGATIVE.FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,
Piles. Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundiee,Painin the Dark. Inward Weakness. Palpitation or theDean, Rising Inthe Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers r fall kinds, Female Complaints, Measles. Salt RhCu no

Heartburn, Worths, Cholera Morbus, Coughs, Quinsy,Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingniche Skin. Colds, Coot,Gravel, Nervous Complaints, nod a variety of otherdiseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob.
struetions in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease' ori-ginates from impuritiesof the blood or derangement ofthedigestlve organs; and to secure health, we must re-,move these obstructions or restore the blood to Ihrna-li tumt state.
The aversion totaking medicine (smart effectualy re-

moved by Chances Vegetable Purgative Pill, ; being
completely onsetoped witha CO3ling rpare whiteriga,(white is as distinct from the Internal ingredients as a
nutshell from thekernel) and have nn taste of medicine:Moreover they neither nauseate or gripe in theslightest
degree, but operate equally nn *lithediseased parts of
the system. Instead ofconfining thentselvseto and rick-
ngany particular region. Thus, if the Liver be affec-ed, one Ingredient will operate on that particular or-
gan,and by cleansing itof any excess of bile, restoreit to its natural state. Another will operate on the
blood,and remove altimpurities in Itscirculation. while
a Mid will moveall Impurities In its circulation, whilea third willeffectually expel whatever Impurities may
hive been discharged in the stomach, ' And hence they
strike at the root of disease, remove all impure huntersHato the body open the pores externally and internally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles from' thechyle, so that theblood may be thoroughlypure—thee
setgring a free and healthy action to the heart, Icings,
and liver; and then.by they restore health, even when
all other means have rail. 4.

Theentire truth of the above ear. 6.1 arcietalned by
the trialof a 'lngle box-, and their virtues are SCI bwi-live and certain In restoring health, that the proprietorbinds himselfto return the money paid fur them In allcases where they do not give univereal sallefamlon.Ratan prices, YS eta. per Nix.

Principal otTies. No. na, Vesey *treat, 'New York.The following are the agents to lerhuylktli countyfortlickner's Vegetable 'Purgative Pills, and De: ether:.man'a Jell-ilealing Outcast, Lounges and Plasters ITamaqua—E. J. Fry, and Renner & Moraaannn ;

Patterson—M. lichwaltxf Mlddleport—Jno. Mtlhams;
Port Carbon—ll. ShinierI Pousyjne,..-la. anttnerann.0n44 1.)eProdwe" TSalColr aviir l—le— M Jah Mn. (WeoW: idvllle—Jamey-B. yhiewellyn—JonasRaulnetpan„Tremont—haulm is. V. ingen PilielfMT—P"/ BanOrwigsburg—Joseph Ilaroraer t lino Cdtans,a-.-.Lyimte

; NOW rbiladelbbla—Wm.H. Barlow
flasen—Levaser. Kauratan t• and also by J.W. CIMARTIN, wholesale m} 'applying agent. Pottsville.Dee.. ,

Slerst Style Chirtalu Paper.
500 ?;IT'IM-Ciattlittgins!lP.A,erefideztgalgisst
wholesale . last nsithates •
MarchSo.in t i Ctiesp faper glom,

L3Vot for a Day. but ifbr all Time.
C. T. HESTON'S•

• CIIAI.I.ENGE. BLACKING.

Tlllll ARTICLE Is extensively used in l'ennsylva-
niaand Nate York, and it may he said with truth,

that It is superior to any other. It afford,' a beautiful
polish. doe. not Injurethe Leather, but nu the minim-
ry, when frequently applied, preserves it; in fact it
can i:e recommended as the very best that has ever
been pren7ented:in this or any other country, having
used it for gtverai;Tars. we speak (earn experience.

Prepared by C• T. ilesroN & imornen, Rich-
bnroo);b, Bucks Co. Pa. Par sate wholesale and re-
tail e J. C. C. HUGHES,

Wholeaale and Retail Dragsa; and Chemist.
Feb 10 7•Biriol _ Platteville, Pa
Paper Hangings, Iforder; &C.

2000 PIECER PAPER lIIANCINOR embrining
an the Patterns or POUR MANUFACTZI•

TIERS, which presents a greater variety than can be
found in any Ertahnsittnent in Philadelphia or New
York, also Fresco, ColumnPatted, Decorationand .GoldPapers, just openedand for sale atcity prices, at'

BANNAN'S
March 21-133 Cheap Paper and Variety Strom

N. 0. Paper!laneers furnished when required.
PURE WHITE LEAD.

• WeillCrin'tt Brother,
vrANUFACTURERS, No 03, North nont
L Philadelphia, have nnw a good supply oftheirpar-nted pure WRITE LEAIi;and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied In consequence of a run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

Noknown robstaritershisesses thosepreservative and
beautifying properties, ao desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead s hence any
admixture of other materials only mars Its value. it
has,thdiefore, been the steady aim Ofthe manufacturer',
for ninny nears, to supply to the public a perfectlypuro
white leakand the unceasing demand fbr thearticle, Is
prooftlat it has met withfavor. It is invariably brand-
ed nn oneact %VETIVERILL & BROTHER in full,
and nn the Other. warranted rev. all In red letters.

New Medical Ofilce,
Cor. of 2nd and Market St.. Opposite noutplaa'e MO,

P7TIVILLS.LIR. RECKER, 11031cErAnitc PHYSICIAN. etc..1-1 RESPECTFULLY informs his numerous friends,and the public Ingeneral, that be baa again opened an01Bee In this borough, where he may always be foundduring the day ready inattend on nil 'applicants, andwhere the nalieted withevery form of dlsaase,whetberrecent,tr Chronic, moy receive advise, and such treat-ment, as be has in on extensive practise of nearly 3Dyears, found most safeand efFeetualiResidence Corneror Callowhill Pad 3rit St. Optmsttethe Priniative Methodist Church: pris,27.
LI AILROAD IROD.—Tflesubscrlbtlf have nomAllandingfromship Alhambra.from Liserpool.s tongRail Road Iron, II z 5 tons If 11,10 tons igx IL 5tons It xl. Also, 60 lOU bestrenned .Iron, eonalsttor or touid,aquars and Oat but. Apply tr; • ' • -

T.& S. OEOIOE, -

.North San corntrof Ithritit std Ilth street;

TEE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND PpTTSVILLE. GENERAL ADVERTISER:
Caution Extra.

A manby the name of CLAPP has engaged with a
youngmanof the name of S. P. Townsend, and tises
bis name to put op a Sarsaparilla. which they call Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
Original, etc. This Townsend is no doctor, and never
was;r but was formerlya worker on railroads, canals.
and the :De, Yet heassumes the title of Dr., for the
outpost of gaining ctedlt for What he is no. This is
tocaution the public not tote deceived' sad phtchase
none bat the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town-
setura.Sariaparilia, having on it the Old pes.
nes4, bin family coat ofalum, and his signature across
the coator Inns.

- -

Genuine Townsend tietnapayeatio()MY Dr. Townsend is Row toot „ra ofno,V and has longbeen kricionm as then..ithorand discov-erer of the GenuineOrlyinal "Tor; amend Sarsaparilla ”

Being ;mar, he won compelle..4.to limit its manufacture.by which me.ns it has :,een kept nut of market,andthe Sales! circuinscr.l'oed to those only who had provedit* rrotth and ;mown its value. It had reached thecars of mrtoy, nevertheless, as these persons s lie bad
been heated of sore diseases. and saved from death,prhclaiuted its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing. easy years az., that be had, by his skill,

science., and experience,deviscdan article whichwould
he of incalcuable advantage td mankind, when once
known and extensively used, he hoped and perseve-
red. expecting the time to arrive whenthe means would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its in.tilrohlevirtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has rm.r the means are suppliedX this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION,
Is manufactured on the largest :ale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es•
aerially as it Li found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that OldDr. Jacob Towlosend is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which xerirsears,eager fee•
mints, and wirer amuses its diameter.

From this day forth the people shall have the Pare
Chemins Tortured Sorsapanlla, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish from the land al !Fermenting, flouting, Euplo.
ding. Vinegary dartaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, might to live ; ■ poor
souring. slip-slopdarmparalla ought to droop end die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 jears.

Unlike ycung S. P. Townsend's It. Improves with
age, and never change., but for the better; because ft
Is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.The highest loaaledge at Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries Grille Art have all been brought Intn'requl-
sstinn lathe manufacture of the OLD DIPS. SARSA-PARILLA. The darsaparilla root, it is well known
toutedital men, contains many medicinal properties,
xnd some prop:Wei which are inert or useless, and
others, which. if retained in preparing It for use, pro-
duce fermentation and acid, which is Injurious tothe
system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla ate so
ro/itrite, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost in thepreparation, If they are not preserved by a scientific
Process, known only to those experienced In Its manu-
facture.' Moreover, these volatile prineiplar, which
fly off in vapor, or as an exhaltation, under beat, are
the very:evsentiol 1.0.W./ properties of the root, which
give to it all its value.

Any pet son can boil nr steiv the root till they geta
dark colored liquid, which Is more from the cnioring
matter In theroot than from anything else; they can
then strain this Insipid Of vapid liqutd.sweeten with
sour molasses. and then call it Estract
or Syrup." Rut such is not the article known al the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND•S SAIL.

=l2
' This is an prepared; that nil the inert propertiesof
the Sarsaparilla root are foot removed, every thing
capableof becoming acid or of fermentation, is extract-
ed and rejected ; thenevery particleof medical virtueis petered in a pure and eoncentrated form; and thus
it is rendered incapableof losing any of Its valuable
and besting properties_ Prepared in this way, it is
made the most powerfulacetic in the

CURE OP INNUMERABLE DISEARER.'_ • .
Hence .the reason why we heatewornmendations on

every tilde In Its favor by men, women, and children.
%Pe nod it doing.wonders in the mire of Consumption,
D)spepsta, and Liver Complaint, and iwßheuniailsm,
Scrofula, Piles, Costiveness, all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches, andall affections arising from

IMPURITY OF TIE BLOOD
It posseasea a marvellous efiloacy, in all complaint■

arising (tom indigestion, lions Acidity of the Sitomarh,
from unequal circulation, detenuluatlon of-blood to
the head, palpitation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
has not Itsequal In Colds and Coughs ; end promote -
easy expectoration. and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricture of the lungs,throat, and every otherpart.

But in nothing is its excellence more manifestly wen
and acknowedged than In all kinds and stagesof Fe-
male Complaints.

It works wonders In case of Fluor Athos or White's,
Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed. or
Painful 7111,r13.. Irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effectual In curing all the forms
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstnntions. arid
regulating the general system. itgives toneand strength
tothe whole body. nod tintscores all forms of

NERVOL:+4 DISEMIES AND DEBILITY,- -
And thus preventsor relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Altus
Dance, Swooning, Epileptic Fits, Convulsion., he.

It is not possiblefor this medicine to fall to do good ;
it has nothing in et-which can ever harm, It can nerFr
sour or mood, and therefole, cnn never loose its cura-
tive properties. It cleansed the blond, excited tile liver
In healthyaction, tones the stomach, and rives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and rnnstipa•
lion, allays; intlamatlonourities I:te skin. equalizedthe
circulation of the blond, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and at the in.ensible perspirn.
tion ; relaxes all obstructions, and invigorates them,
tire nervous system. Is not this then, the medicine
300 pre-eminently need 1 But can any of these tinned
he said of P. P. Townsend's interior article I This
young man's liquid Is not to be

COMPARED WITH TILE OLD Diva.
Because of one grand fart, that the nor in Incapableofdeterimation,and NEVER ftBOILS, while the other
dots; Itsnots. ferments, and blow. the bottles con-
taining it into fragments; the sour. acid liquid ex-
ploding, and damaging other goods! Must not thin
horrible compound be poisonous tothe system', Mai!
put add into a system already diseased tried acid! What
causes Dyspepsia but acid I Do we not all know.that when food sours In our stomachs, what mischief
it produces! flatulence. heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint. dla 'them. dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the blood! What is !tcronala lowanarid
humor in the body! What produces all the humors
which bring on Eruptions of the Akin, Mcald Head.WaltRheum, Erysipelas. White etwellings,FeverSores,

and all nit...rations Internal and external! • his nnth
ing under heaven but an acid substance, which sours
and thusspoils all the fluids of the body, more or lens.
What causes Rheumatism, but a sour or acid fluid,
which insinuates itself between the Joints and else-
where, Irritating and Inflamingthetender and delicate
tissues upon which it nets', en of nervous diseases.
of Impurity of theillood, or deranged circulation., and
nearly all the ailments which afflict human nature.

Now in it not horrible to woke and eell, and iiifinitetit war., toopt., flit,
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND

OF S. P. TOWNSEND!.
And yet he would fain hare it understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend', Gowning Original Sarsaparilla, Is
an IMITATION of his inferior preparation:

Heaven forbid that weshorild deal In an which
would hear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend'. article: and which would bring down
upon the. Old Dr such a mountaintoad of complaint,
and criminations from Agents who have sold, and pnr-
rinsers who have used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. iVe Slab it nridereinoil„bccanse it Is the
absolute troth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jaen!, Town•enirs Sarsaparilla aro heaven-ride
apart and inpritaydissimilar; that they are unlike in
every particular, baying not one single thing In com-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor.and never wan, Ls no
chemist. no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the public
have that they aye receiving a genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing it,
and which are incapableof changes which might ren-
derthem the agents or disease instead of health!•

But what 'else should be expected from one who
knows nothingconipaintively of medicine or disease:It requiresa penult' of some experience, to conk and
serve up even,n common decent meal, how touch more
important Is it that the persons who manufacture medi-
cine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled sys-
tems.sbould know well the medical properties or plants,
the best manner of securing and concentrating theirhealing virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the va•
sinus diseases which ;Idea the human system, and
how toadapt remedies to these diseases !

It is In to think, and to know how cruelly theafflicted are imposed upon by.presiimptuous menfor the
sake of money Fortunes made out of theagonies of
the sink and no equivalent rendered the despair-
ing •nferersi
li is to arrest Rands upon the' unfortunate, to pour

halm into wounded humanity,to kindle hbpein the de-
ispairing bosom. torestore health and blOnm, and vigor
tnto the crushed and broken, and tobanish infirmity,
that Ohl Dr. .11rob Townsend has nought and found
he opportunity and Means to bring bit Grand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge of all whoneed it, that they may learn and
know, bv Joyful experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And thusto have the unpurchasable satisfaction of
having raised thousands and millions from the bed of
Ockness and despondency to hope, health,and a long
tile of vigor and usefulness tothemselves, their fami-
liesand friends ,

Ageing furibis County, John G. Brown, Pottsville;
James D. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, ?dinersville ; E. .1.
Fry.Tainntla- [Dec. 15, ISIS. 51•

AbdoDitnal Supporters, &e.

TAE subscriber has Made an arrrangensent far a sap
ply or HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also hie jfERNIAL APPARATUS, which hp will 64p•
fly tophysicians, amid those t equiri ngthem, at Philada.
prices. These Instruments are now generally used by
the faculty InPhiladelphia. a nd arehlahimtenmusend.
ed by all who have used them. F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, april22 . 17

J. E. Carver.
ARCHITECT AND ENGINDEAL,

Ns. 51 Nara Sixth Stmt. PAtloda.

Glt AM? SPECIFICATIONS OP
Contracts to erect Danellinga, ate. and layout the

grounds for Country Seats or Comets:lml I ingathet
with the arrangement ofTrent to sire ton genpler, ef-
feet —alas% Churches, hospitals, Princes. 1.1"',r
Works, Gas-Worka, &e., on the latest 'lid cabal tipping-
ednlans, including heating ventilating,lee.

Philada.Feb. 21,

•
__

Roofing Slate. • L .

TugKIIRISSTILLE 'SLATE Vo. RESPECTFUL-
-LY infantthe public. that they are 'telly prepared

tb thrnish a superior slate for ItoOfinz and having
themoat experienced Sisters in their employ will at-
tend toany orders withdespatch. and on the most lib.
eral term,. A sample of their slate may be Iheen at
the Office of Joseph. George. Architect. whowill give
any information required. and with whom orders may
be lett. W.M. J. ROBERTS & Co. •
Match p. Lehigh, Water Cap; Carbon Co
r;cEr

THE Coal Regions of Pennsylvania, being a gen.
eral Geological, Historical. and Statistical Review

of the Anthracite Districts of Pennsylvania—embracing
min? very valuable charts and statistical tables: besides
a new endauthentic colored map of the Coat Regions.
with the avenues to the Eastern markets from tee
Interiorcounties ache State, correctly laid down, and
pointing not the various places of mineral deposit' in
the several con inies. By EliBowen, fumed, ,Acsociata
Editor ofthe Milers' Journal. Price 30 Ms.

A smallportion of the ed Sionremains unsold. They
can be obtained at thia Mike, or can be mailed to any
part ofthis county. They are also for sale at

Stringer k To sesends. Now York ; Eicher's. No.
3,tedcer Buildings. Philadelphia; O. Bergner'., Ilar-
exhale. And by Booksellers, generally.

April,ll. 17-
Carpets and On Cloths. at

PEILDRIDGE,II CHEAP WAREHOUSE
F.RBnllll9 who Irishto get toed bargains la CAR.
PETS or OIL' CLOVIS. either Whol amide or Re-

tell, sill do well to sell on the subscriber. As his
espetres is his prevent situstion are very light. he is
enabled and determined to sell at the lowest prices in
the city. Re offers for thisseason an excellent assort-
ment of

Ppi•ndid Imperial.l ply.
Beautiful Eloper 'Mamie,
Fine and Medium.dn. ' AEPETINOII.

! Entry and Stair of alekieds,
List. Coops. and Ban,

And Oil Cloths front 9 feet to 24 feet widefbr Rooms,
Halls,hi.. with a variety of low priced Ingrain Car-
rms. horn 55 to50 cts..,and Stairand Entry Carpets
ham 10 to 50 cts., per pard. Also, !lacings, Rugs,'
Floor Cloth, Stair Rods, 4-e. •

H. H. ELDRIDGE.
No II Strawberry street. one door above

Chesnut, near Second si reel.
Mareh3,lBlo 10-3mo) Philadelphia.

WEST CHESTER FEMALESEMINARY,
Miss P. C, EVANS, PRiscir

Institution is located in the °annually pleas-
/. ant, healthy borough of West Chester, Chester

county, Pa., to which access is had daily from the
east and west by railroad.

Tuitionembraces all the branches ofa thorough Eng-
lisheducation, via: Orthography, Reading. Writitig,
Grammar.Gengrapny, Practical and Rational Arith-
metic, Book-Koeping. Algebra and Geometry; Natural,
Ancientnod Modern Dietary; Intellectual, Mural and
Natural Philosophy; Astronomy, Chemistry,Compost-
tint% Botany, Physiology, Plain and ornamental Needle
Work; in addition instruction will be given InDrawing,
Painting, find in the Latin, French and German Lan-
gashes. •

TERMS—Tuition and Boarding, including Washing.
IDSper session-051S months. Drawing, music, and the
Languages at moderate extra charges.

The Summer Session will commence on the tat of
..May. Circularswill be forwarded on application to
the Principal,or H S. Evans. -

REFERENCE.—Bt. Rev. Bishop Potter; Rev.
Clemson; lion. Townsend Haines, Secretary of the
Cenetunnwealtb; lion.Tn.. S. Bell; Anthony Rohner;
We,. Everhart, Esq ; Jot. J. Lewis, Esq. ; Dr. Win
Darlinstnrs. ' [April 21-: 1714,

VL. .tending
Es the sphere ails usefulness.and every yearadding

to the tongcatalogue 'if its triumphs.
A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually

!without' fully meeting the demand I For some thee
peat, the !tales have been limited moiety for wantof fa•
ellities of supply. Truly this to a universal remedy.
Unheralded, thesei rills have found their way into the
rernOteat Corners dr the Union, every where previa?,
their title as the, P0011• MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S HOPE—THE MARVEL AND BLESSING
OF THE AGE. . •

Fora trifling sum. every individual and every family
May have health insured in them fin an indefinite pe-
riod; and what is Ills without health but a miserable
existence.

It is tooprecions3 boon tobe-tampered with. by try-
ing all sorts of experiments upon it. The lick shouldu no those medicines only whichexperience has shown
tobe the best.

• A PIIVSICIAN'A TEATISIONI'.
(From Catskill. Greene County.New-York.)
W. Wsioirr—Dear SIT have (mind your In-

dian Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy In eases of
General Debility of the Pystew, and inall Billionsdis-
orders. lam also in the habit of recommending them
to females inpeculiar cases. I observe them to oper-
ate in the system without producing debility or pain,
leaving it inn healthy condition.

Jams 20, ISIS. I JOIIN DOANE, M. D.
THE ;MAT FAMILY I•IEDICINE

(From Marble Hall, Pa.)
To Dn. W. Warr/are—Dear Sir: Fnr the bat two

years 1 have had the agency for the pole of your In-
dian Vegetable Pillsat thisplace. and have sold annu-
ally large quantitiesat retail. They have In every In-
glance, given entire sralpfactinn. Many (amities in
thissection keep them, and consider them invaluable
as nfamily medicine. There is no medicine sold here
that can he en universally recommended as Wright'S
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very truly yours.

February 1, 1815. WILLIAM M. LUKENS.

=

The following is an answer in reply to n note from
ouragentasking Dr. llldutonle opininn of this medicine:

Tao/khan nett. Aug. 29.1848.
Mt. A. Dortiam—Dear Sir:—ln reply to yournote of

yeetetday,l .1011 Id state. that I have occasionally found
It convenient tonee the retinue "Patent Pills" vended
In the shnps, cud white I ant unwillingtosay anything
todepreciate the valise of others. I am free toconfess
that I consider Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
superior to oil others with which I am'acquainted. I
have used them for many years, both is my ono justi-
fy and in my practice generally, and they have uniform-
ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations,
The cam and skill with which these Pills hove been
hitherto manufactured, are in my opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like grind(Milli , in future.

Very respectfully. B. A. HOUTON, N. D.
'Dr. It Ma practitioneralong experience,wellknown
In and even beyond the lines n( Wyonting•cnunty.
lie is a et:vitiate of the University of Pennsylvania,
and highly popular with tr people among whom he
rcildes.

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble -Pills- are prepared with special reference to the
taws ariverclne the, human body. Cothiequeutly, they

are always .gond. alwal, useful, always effective in
rootinrout disease. • Every fatuity should keep them
at band.

LOOK OUT ;FOR COUNTERFEITS:
Some are coated srfth sugar; others are made to re-

semblethe nriglnal inoutward appearance. Purchase
from none except the regularagents,one of whom will
be found in every villageawl town in the State.

Mrs. E. M. BEAM', Pottsville.
Medlar& Ilickel.Orwigstiurg. ,
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Detvald 11.NW, AlcKearisburg.
Gen. R. Drey. Tuscarora.

•Henry Koch & Son, Middleport.
Wni. Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwigshurg.
Wheeler & Miler, Plne grove.
Jnnas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango.
John Weist, Klingcrston.

•Gabriel fleet. Zimmerntintown. '
C. t 4 De Forest, MineraVolle.

' Jonathan Cockhill,Llewellyn.
George Drelbelbis, East Brunewica.
S. Hart& Co., New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
M. & J. Drecher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Rohinholds, Port Clinton.Retfonyder & Brother. New Castle.
B. E. Reedy. Lower INlrthintonga,„
Eckel & ['tuned, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Boyer & Werneri,McKeansbnrg.
W. If. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

09.011Ices devoted exclusively to the saleof Wright'sIndian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. 2.99, Greenwich street, New York ;

No. 199 Tremont street, Boston—and principal office
No. len Race street. ?hit.. (Doe. 9, 48-59-ly
DATENT GREASE.—For the axles of Caccia-

gen, Waeone,Rail Road Cars and Machinery ofallkinds, to VIVOoil and prevent Makin.
' This article's preparedand for sale by CLEMENS git
PARVlN.theonly manufacturersof thisarricle,in the
United States, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drys, Store imPnltsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBER thatnone is genuine without the writ-
tansignature oftheinventor and proprietor,Chas. C
C omens, upon eaclrpackage

„To,ift REMEDY -

B. A. Fahnestock's Vermlfuge.
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

PIM CONSTANTLY increasingpopularity and sale
.1 of it. A. Fahnestrxk's Vermifuge has induced per-

sons whoare envious of its success, to palm off upon
the public, preparations which all medical men know
to be inefficacious inexpelling worm from the system.

This Terrnifoge made its way into public favor upon
the groundof its own intrinsicmerits, more than any
other medicine of the kind now used; and whilemany
worm remedies have, by dint of pulling, been forced
into Bale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity
which ther: wnrthlesness justly merited. IL A_)'ohoe
stock's Vermiflige continues to be triumphantly sun
rained. It has only to be used and turrffects will fully
sustain all that ts sa idof itswonderful expelling power.

CERTIFICATE.
Wale), Erie Co., New York. Jan 7,1813

We certify that we have uied R. A. Fahnestock's
*Vermiftige in oarfamilies; and Inevery case ithas pro-
vided a decided and effectual remedy far expelling
worms from the sxstem. We cordially recommend It
to parents who have children afflieted with thatdab.
semis malady. ELON VIRGIL, ,

WM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY.
JOS BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and retail at the drag warehouse
of . R. A. FAIINESTOCH & Co.

CoVnerof BUtb and Wood sta. Pittsburg. Fit.
For talc in Pottsville. by JOHN 0. BROWN, Drug-

Wilt. (Dec. 9, ISM , 50-
Weaver & Taylor,

,sr HOLM'S onOcEns & cousins-.
aMN MERCHANTS.

.417. 49 SentA ;Attar at. sad 29 Eeaa Warmers, a
' few doors bitloie Causer.

DAVE dm,sole In lour to snit purchasers, Cityand
11Western Smoked Hams. Sides&Shoulders. Dried
Peaches Western 'balsas. 4011 and Erg Butter. Lard
in Barrels and Reds.' also a good stock of Fresh Era.
Ferimr, all for 'Meat lowest market prices.

Artfil 7. 15-6 t .---•-- - - - - -

I)1013141kG BBIIOI{.II, p sAwirm BOOKB,
ice.—TDD has jkisfwaged g.lotEpinerha Drawing Pencils. among which are Pa.

ben. Reeves. Jagirsons. Cohen.. 4c./ Wagon or which
are put ma to 'willow-pia ossiortad. „Mad
tar Books ArrlbegriDiers. Drawing. Cards.kc, 'AD of
,Ahab will be anti very low. at. DANNAN•BJant.o' "4.1 noc;kind PaTirtv Bora. .

ttus.llortwkorviaellokmel Motor eery supers:4 SIABILII• and PRIKCIPZIS
B. YARDNIST .1 lON.

El

Charles} Barlet,
FASHIONABLE, HAIR CUTTING

AND SUAVING SALOON.
,11-oar tic cantor of Cesar* sod Market Strrets,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY on hand and for lisle, the
followlng articles :

A large and splendid assortment of colored Lithograph
ie prim. tisgitt or by the hundred.

Turner And 'lshii'', Song and Toy Books ingreat varl-
ety.eingle or by the dozen,

Dream Books. Leiter Writers. Spelling !tools, Primers
Emerson's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and Cass
Books,

Comic sod other Almanacs single orsby the dozen,
Steel Pen.and Holder.,
Pocket Books, Playing Card'', Dominoes, Conversation,

Fortotlel Telling.and Courting Cards,
Shaving Cream and Soap, Wash Salle, Band Soap, and

- other Fancy Soaps, Extracts. &r. ,

mien (lanai's Genuine Ilear's Oil,oaMacrovv, Curling
Plaid. and Cologne Water. single or by the dozen,

Tooth.rthaving,Hair, at,d Clothes Brushes,
Dressing, Pocket, and Fine. Tooth Comb.,
Mason's and Frank Miller'. Water Proof Oil Blacking
tunas,(Milan. and Suspenders,
Rainey nud Razor Strops,
Large assortment ofLadies' Curls,

ri.Curlsdone tip inthe best manner. .
Ile has also on hand Durang's Terpsichore or Ball

Room Guide. Stowing, Hair Ceiling, &c., performed
it the neatapproved siyle, lgt-Racors done up at the
-hoe tebt notice. [Dea.3,4142-Iys-

STEA9iMoNII.-AIItANG
' MANUFACTORY AND WAIIEROOMS.

Talrfft Sir araßurreaerved,—Vll IL•DELVES' A.
THE u ndersianed manufacture

IR(IN RAILINGS ofevery style.
VERANDAS.GATES, PEDES-

:. TA I.S. ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and alidescrlptionshfornamental
and architectural iron Work in
thebeat manner, at reduced

5.4..-*CY-7:' , nes.1.>."Always nn hand, a supple of-

Fire Proof doors and Shutters, a
heavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges, Shutter
RaID, tatnreltount Bolts, and all descriptions ofbuilders'
Iron work.

This establishment, by far the most-extensive or the
kind Inthe city, employ■ nonebut competent workmen,
possesses the -advantages ofsteam-power and suitable
machinery, and Is under thepersonalsupervisionof the
proprietors, whoare practical men of long experience,
affords to Its' patrons the gnanantev that their orders
,will be.prriperly aedpromptly executed Y

rhila,Octl4l-42-Iy] HEIN'S &

John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA..rams Article is employed with great Boggess and by
the most eminent Physicians or thin it y, for the

cure of the following diseases:
SCROFULA or King's Evil, Rheumatism,Cutanenn■

Diseases, Syphilitic Affections: Tidier soil Ulcers,
White Swellings, Scurvy.Neuraids or Tic Dolourein,Cancer, Goitre, or Bronchocele, (Swelled neck,) Spine
Dismiss, Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, to counter-
act the destructive effect,of Mercury, Jaundice, fly-
perthrriphy, or enlargement of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in theregion •f the heart and sum ach ;,
Enlargementnt the Hones, Joints or 'Ligaments, also
all the various diseases of the skin such as Totter,
Ringworm, Riles, Pimples. Carbuncles, &c., Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections, Drop
skill Swell ings.Constitutionat Disorders. and diieas-
es originating from an impure state of the blood and
otherfluids of the body, In shout all diseases where a
change of the system is required. Price 50 cta. per
bottle.

Prepare.] onlyby the Proprietors,
1011 N IL BAKER. Ir. Co, Wholesale Drut:lrds. ,

No. 100 North 34 St.below Race, Philaila.•Importersand whnlesaledealers in Dregs. Medicines.Chemicals, patent medicines, Perfumeries', Surgical
Instruments. !haggling Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuns, and Window Wails, also a new and superior
article of Imitation of Plate Glans atabout one-tifth
the price or English or French Plates, any size- to
order.

'rite flomponnd Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, for
sale• ler Clemens/lc Parvla, Pottsville ; W. L. Heisler,
Pori C:srhno ; James fl. Falls, Mineriville-

Fseroary 10.1109. 7-ly
John Donnelly,

MANUFACTURER OF DONNELLY'S
UPRIGIIT SAFETY GLAZED CAPSULE() •

• MATCHES,
AND tNITED STATE, OIL ra.arE acscitsd,No. 83 North Third Street, PAdadelphiet.

TI1E8F: klatches ere Justly considered the best in
the relied Stints, ; theyare free from unpleasant

smelt, and can be introduced with perfect safety into
all stores nod dwellings. Warranted to keep 10 years.

The Blacking Is of superior quality, and free from
any ineredients that impairs the Leather.•

Country Dealers and Shippers:till find it to their in-ter..., tocall and gee for them:elven.
N. o—An agaortincnt of Matches of various NewYork Manufacturers, Matches in round wood beseta1.., packed in large or small tin raseg, Inglop to any

part of the world. JOAN DONNELLY,
Lute of 20 Dank St., pole 83 NorthThird ALMarrl 24,1848. 13-ly

SALAMANDER, FIRE, AND THIEF.
PROOF CHESTS,

Fire—prndt Pont* for Bankn and Slnree, Seal unit Let
ter 0,11011;7 Prennen, Patent Slate-Lined Refrigera-

tors, WetterFine., Patent Portable Water flo-
rets, intended for the nick and infirm.

EVANS & WATSON,
IR South Third St., (opporiee the PAilndo. F.lchange,)

_
31 A NUFAC Tugs and keep;

.• :,.1,744: .: constantly on hand, a large as

Jr

';(''::•,,,.. e1.;?,.. snrtinent of the above arlicleo,
4r,?....,,,', 1:4:14 1 together with their patent ini-

-1 ....4 4 .-4-4 ,y.:E4,lr!' proved-Salamander Fure•pmof

0,Qrif jr...A. Safes, which are synnstructedr4 ' 4•Vski . ^ as 1b t ill: t3/,` ;it ":their 'hetr m i: 17iatrial
of

.; C401144:01..Varfire proof,and that they willresist
_ the fire of any building. The

outside cases of these safes are madeofjmiler iron, the
inside case oisonpstone,and between tiriouter casea nd
inner cane if a space ofsnore three inches thick, and is
filled Inwith indestructible material, ao as to make it
an impossibility to burnany of the Contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challenge the world inproduce any article
111 the shape of Book Safes thatwill stand as much beat,
and we hold nuraelves ready at all times In have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacture a large and general assortment of our Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of whirl' there are
overSOO now In use. and in every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them In use. ,

Ilaywood & Snyder, PoiOvine; Joseph G. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylestown. Pa.

N. &G. Taylor, 129 North3d et.; A.Wright & Neph-
ew, Vine. at. Wharf, Alesandei Camr. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbertand oth sts.; John 31. Ford. 3.2 North
3,1 st.; Myers fluse.2o North 3d st.; James M. Paul,
101 -Smith Ith at.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d st.;
Matthew T. Miller, 20 South3d st.; and we could name
namehundred. ofothers iritwere necessary. Now we
invite the attention of the public, and particularly those
In wantof Fire Proof safes, to call at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at ,bur store
thanat any other establishment in the-city. '

Wealso manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at vet), low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store InPhiladelphia.

DAVID EVAhiS.
Philm.flept9,•4E-3 -7-Iyl JOAANNES WATSON.

Important toTattne.rs.• • .
NEW HIDE; OIL AND LEATHER

STORE. 40. 111 NORTH THIRD STREET,
774rei doors below Roc,—

AI.I,VAYS on hand at low est =thatposes :

'Dry La Plata' Ilides, light and heavy, first quality
" Caramels, . "

Lassuora,
Hung Dry Chili. " '• " "

Salted La ataxy ra,
Pernambuco, ‘" " -",

" Slaughter Hides. " w "

"
" Kips, " " . "

Green Salted Heavy;
Dry Patna. " " .
Bent Straits and Bank Oils.

TOOLS ofall k Inds.'
The Hideo are of (gosh -lnpottation, and *III be sold

tower inprice than eon be bopght at old established
Houses.

LEATHER of all kinds bought, for which the
est rash price will be paid,• or eichanged for. Hides
Kips. Olio,fr.c.. &c.
March-, ,13-3mol KEEN & KIRKPATRICK.

Every Body's Attention -

IS INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF FUR-
NISIIING DRY GOODS. and you'are requested to

remember that ours is the only more in Philadelphia
devoted entirely to these articles. to the exclusion of
Dress Goods. In consequence of our paying strict at-
tention to this one line of business the are enabled to
firer GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To protons commencing or replenishing their stock of
Housekeeping Goods. particularly Linens, which we
Lave been regularly importing from the best manufac-
ture,. In Ireland for more than twenty yearn.—Also,
Elankets, Quilts. Sheetings, Ticking., Damask Table
Clothsand•Napk ins, Diapers;.Towellings, IIackabacs,
Pillow Lineng. Table and Piano Covers, Worsted Dam-
arks. Embroidered Curtainsof Lace and Muslin, Dimi-
ties. Floor Cloths, [hues. Covers. Window Shadings,
Turkey-red Mits, Furniture Pinch, with a variety of
other articles. Inrlnding everything from a House
Cloth tothe finest Damask Table•Cioth, at price, that
canard faille give satisfaction. We also keep a yen,
large stock of all kinds of

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS,
omprislng tintbest styles in the Mafia, at the very

owest prices. . .
30111` , V. CO%VELL & SON.Muhl' 3. 11k19. 9.41in0

WHY slum]. YOU SUFFER
TIICIUSANDA ofbottles ofthe American Compound

have been sold during the past year, and was never
known to fail Incuring in a few days, the wont cases
ofa certain delicate disease. Stireinat weakness. andel]
diseases ofthe Unfaryorgans. Persons afflicted, using
Attie pleasantandOopular remedy, need fear no exposure
as It leaves fife odor no the breath, requires no restrio•Ilona In diet nt business—contains no mercury or nox-
ious drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted to
very age, sex or conditinn. It Iselinthe best remedy
known for Flour Albio, or Whites, (female complaints)wfthwhichthousands inffer, withouttheknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has long been used
in the private practiceofa physician with unerringsue
gess, radically curing ninety-nine of the hundred cases
Ina few days. Arourid each bottle am plhin and lulldirections. •

Carnox.—Ark for the American Componndoind per
chase only ofthe agent. Price ♦I per bottle.

J.0. grown and J. 8. C. lgartin.agenta for Pottle'le
!feigning.agenta)r Pt. carbon. I .Beptl6'4B •

DAVYtB 11144PWrir LAMS.'THE 1114er:bethas Junreceived a cypply °Murat,
Lampa.umons whichare-a few orUpton '4lt Bea-

-4"'whleh Is acknOwledgby
tobe the best and serest now In use in the mines or&mope. Foe .eitie at lees prices than they calrbiilro-
eettedrat•• BANNNWI3opt s t . !heap Book and Variety Stet
CO YING 1.1114114.AT oNLY ler sale

at the sabsplkeee Cheap ilvelietere.• • •

-WI K. ICH B. naltlsmt, '

tu_;
DSSt:*VP I

Fresh Garden Seeds.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST OPENED a large
assortment of Garden Seeds, warranted fresh

from the nurseries, among which are the following:
BEANS. Dwarf Blue Imperial, iBroad Windsor P , Dwarf Marrowfat,

Green Long Pod, • . . Lime Marrow(it,
Earls. Six Week., Dwarf Sugar.
Red Speckled Valentine, PUMPKINS.White Kidney, Field Pumpkins,-
Scarlet Runner, Mammoth do
White Dutch Bonner, RADISH.
Lima Beans. Long Scarlet Short Top,

BEETS. Long Salmon,
Extra Early Beet, White Turnip- oozed,
Early Red TurnipRootdd, Red Turnip doLong Blood, . White Somme

,

Sugar Beer. Black Spantstil
• • CABBAGE. SQUASHES.

Early Yna. - Early Bush or Patty Pan,
Large York, Vegetable Marlow,
Early Oi-heart, Long Green. ,
Early Sugar I.nar. . Tufo; l'S.
Green Curled Savory, Early White l'at,
Drumhead Savory. Early Purple t pped,
Large Drumhead, Rum Ban or Sayeediah.
Flat Hatch, MISCELLANEOUS.
Red Elation`....* Large Bed Tonialo

CARROT. Sivi)y Spinach.
Early Horn, Salsify. osf)yeter Plane,
Long Orange. Largo Bill Pepper.crunr. Cayenne_ do..... - ...

. ,White Solid, ) London Leek,
Red Solid, Bruasers Sprouts,
TurnipBootee Sugar Parsnip,

CUCUMBER. Double Curled Parsley,
Early Frame. Nasturtium,
.Karl• White Spined, Mustard Seed, •
Long Green,: Sea Kale,
Gherkin, (Pk:klieg) Curled Endure. ,

LETTUCE. Large Purple Egg Plant; `

Early Curled, Curled Cress,
Early Cabbage, ' Corti Sallad, •
Royal Cabbage, (bead) Sweet Corn,
Curled India, dO Early Cauliflower,
Brown Dutch. ,` Cape Broccoli,

MELONS. Aioaragiut,
•Citron, (exquisite flavor) Flower Seeds,

Carolina Water, Herb Seeds.
Mountain Sweet. - Sweet AIadorem,

ONIONS. " Thyme. Sage,
Silver Skinned, - Summer Savory,
Large Yellow, Sweet Basil,
Large Bed. (Annual) !amender, &e.

PEAS. - BIRD dc"FIELD SEEDS.
Landreth's Extra Early, Canary Seed,
Early Frame, TimothySeed,
Early Washington, Clover Seed, &c.
Bishop's DwarfPmlific,

AU Garden or Field Seeds not nn hand obtained to
order, by the Bushelor small quantitlea, atabort notice.

13e Country Merchants and others aupplled• with
email Parcels of seeds put up to sell again al City
prices. By purchasing of on they can keep up, their
supplythe whole seed season, and procure them artthey
want !he'll. at • ' HANNAN'S
March 3 -10-] Cheap Feed and VarletYSteres.

Tllli ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
KIIIKURIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

heave Powdes.
IT lIAS cured, in the last yea; '1500 eases of Ileaveti„,

2000 caves of Chronic Mogi],
200 caeca of Broken Wiwi,

5000 caves of More.; out of Condifion, and other
&menses.

More than 500 ter:Aflutter, verbal and written, have
hero receivell,attesting to the virtues rifthto ineettnii•
tile remedy ; but we have only space tosubjoin thefo.-
low ing .

Iffi'
Gentlemen :—I wish to inferno you that the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders I bought at yourstore last Oslo
her, cared a valuable mare ofaline al the. Heaves, that
she had had tree years. The first package did not effect
a cue, but did the mare so mooch gond 1 Wee Induced
to try another package, and the result MIS been, that
she has not had the Heaves, sin?,' about a week after
commencing ON second pachage,althonglithe.has been
used nn toy tarn almost every day since, which has
satisfied nu• that she I. effectually cured. .Ours of my
neighbors is giving-Tatte”all's Heave Powders to ahorse,and the prospect is very flattering he wilkhe cu-red by it.

Relieving that the above named medicine is ti.velyvalnhble tie, and that Ilea vesutn he cured by it, I feel
W MOIR to lend my name in praisenf it.

Respectfully, hlosea P. WA11:1[1. •

'i Sprisg' Hill, Ala., July 21, 1..?1ft.511,11ra„ 3. F. Winter & most
beariestimony tothe greatefficacy and virtueof thelTatterrall's Heave Powders, in the cure of IMP•Sekiffected with Heave coughs and colds. I have a
horse that Woe so Severely affected with'lteilfeit and violentcoughing, that I had well.nighloot

lntti- '•when I purchased a package nfTattersall's HeavePoitilers, which entirely camd hint and restored hisajOiTe. No enter of horse.: hould be without it.
t.Aßespectfolly runs, Cllre. A. l'esnonv.GAilTlON.—tmtlations and worthless compounds

:have -followedor wherever we hare introllucetiour re-
'lncd,),,, and we understand that sevmal new Ones arebeing put up fort Irculation—heware of those and taketin remedy hut "the Tattersall's."

'Nonettennine without the signature of A. 11. Gottgli
& Co.—price one duller per package, sa for dye dol-
lars. Prepared andsold wholesale and 'mail by

COUCR & KETCHAM,.
140 Fultnn Street, New York.OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.

Pntorllle, Noe IS. ISIS 47-ly
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lllcAllister's Ointment,
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER

. . MINERAL. ,T HAS POWER TO CAUSE At.l. External SoTet.1., Scrofulous Humors, Skin 11l eases, Poison:maWounds to 4i9eltoirge their putrid matters, nod then
heals then,.

It is rightly termed ALL-DEALING, for there i■
scarcely a disease external or internal, that it will not
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chest, involving the utmost dangerand responsibility, and Ideclare before Heaven and
man, that not in one case has it failed tobenefit whenthe patient was within -reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned in the professfon.—
I have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges of the bench,aldermen, la Myers, gentlemen of the highest erudition,
and Multitudes of the poor one it in every variety ofway, and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—saying
"McALLISTEII, TOUR OINTMENT IR GOOD."
RIIEIJMATISN—It removesahnost Immediately the

intlamalion and swellingwhen ihe painceases. (head
the directions around the box.)

HEAD-ACHE—The salve has cured persons of thehead ache of Metric pears standing, and who had it
regular every week so that vomiting took place.

DEAFSECid, Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
the face, ore helped with like lillterPs.

SCALD IIEAD—We have rured cases thatactuallydefied every thing known One man Told no that he
had spent *3OO on Ws children -without any benefit,
when a few boxes of ointment cured them.• • •

BALDNESS—It will restore hair sooner than anyother thing.
TETTER—There le nothing better for the cure ofTotter.
BURNS—It is one of the best things In. the world

foe Munn.
Piles—Thousands are'yearl) cured by this OinmentIt, unser fails Ingiving relief for the Piles.,
4round the hoes arsoriet ,tioss per ashy:McAllister',

Ointment for Serofeda. Liner Complaint, Erysipelas,Teeter, Chilblain,. Scald Bead. Sore eyes, Relate, SoreThroat, Bronchitis, Nervous4ffectlons, Pains, Diseaseof the Spine, 11mi-drat, Athlete, Deafness, Ear-4,1e,Barns, Corns, All Disease, of the Shin, Sore Lips, Pits •

pies, .ke. Stiffness of the joints, Swelling of the Limbs,Sore Limbs, Sores, Piles, Croup, Swelled.or Broken Breen, Tooci-Aelie, Aptc is the Fsee,COLD FEES—Liver Complaint, pain in the Chest,or side, falling offof the hale, one or the other aceom•panics cold feet (This Ointment in the true remedy.)
It is o mutesignof disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—OccaslonaI useof this Ointment will al-ways keep Corns from growing. People need neverbe troubled with them if they use It frequently.
This Ointment is good for any part of the body orlimbs that arc inflamed. In some cases itshould be

applied often.CAUTION.—No Ointments-will be genuine tattles+
the name of Joules ..11‘.4f/isrce, is written with a pen
upon every label. JAMES McALLISTER,sold Proprietor of the above Medicine.PIMA. kS Cll. per box.

AGENTS—J. M. Iteatty• & Co„ Pottsville;'D N.lfrisler. do; .1. W Gibbs, Minerscille ; Charles Freiley, Orwicsburg; C. & G. Iluntoinger, SchuylkillRaven; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Meis-ter, Port Carbon; Wm. Price, StClair ; John B. flicks.Reading; and by Agents In all the principal Townsin the United States.
Pronely.' °Mee. Nn.28 _North Sd it.. Philadelo,l4.FebruarylMO. • I y

Tobacco, Snuff. and beganILA NIIVACTORT,Xs. 154 North U.6tees4 dtaie Arsw Strp4,PHILADLLPIIIA.WPERS can alwayeba hada general assortmint ofTOBACCO, SNUFF, seonuir,Of the molt approved qualltlepap which thu attentionof deldersand•ollierpte4aildva_.Purchaser* di'ay depend upon ovine furnished at aslow prices meet any other store •in tho mty, and uponaceommodatingterma.
N. 11,—Constantly, on haitiA a general assortment atLdaf Tetwees: CEO. B. MESTER,lifarciNlie-M3sto) Flinadetpb4a.
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T.lc jfarntoi.
Mr.Expostrre .of .14ore in/Bern Yasili.—

Our farina* when they cart out coantires.to spread,
on ground before plo‘ling are /always anxious to
spread no more than th y can plow under the same,
day, to prevent loos by evaporation; end min are
willing to leave it expoied all, winter to continued
evaporation. And

a
not only ,do they lose the vol-

atile part the manure -by ouch exposure, but the

t.
treadieg of the cattle pan it is continually dis-
placing atmosphere fro between the riarticies, and
enabling new quantitic to enter for further evapo-
ration. All the liquid enure is lost axon accele-
rated rate by being kep in continuous motion, not
only by the (Cr t of can a but by capillary aurae.
lion from straw, corn at Ike, 4-c. Notwithstand•
Mg that it has been clearly established that SOM.

tY Geo per cent. of the islue of manures is lost by
such tleatment, still the practice is adhered to
without change. Instead of such exposure and
logs of manures, why rot build sheds facing the
barn.yard to hold mimilres,' end thraer the quut-
tity produced under the tose cacti' morning be.
fore the• sun has bad full power upon it, and by
there mixing it with n muck, headlands, or any
otheridivisur, increase the quantity ofmanures, in
addition to the saving of 75 per cent., by presen-
ting evaporation. ES ry one who has tried, it
knows that one load of fresh manure mixed with
several Wade of muck or even headlands, under
cover will zause each to d of the mass to become
equal to its bulk of de r manure for purpose* of
fertilization, and that th Parisea from the escaping
gassey given off from th manure during ferments.
tion, being absorbed by the divisor ; and,still we

tifisee farmers continuing his barn yard depcsit, not.
withstanding the fact th t is many mu: a they are
compelled to buy manta es in the opting. Let
them, if they will conti rue the barn yard system,
at least throw murk, di renal dust,gypsurn, or all
three of them, on the a rfaco of thil ground each
day after cleaning up he yard, and thus sae a
larger Proportion of the liquid manures by retain.
ing the ammonia We i ace found that by placing
proper absorbents in our ox, cow and horse els.

~,

Ides, so as to receive the fluid manures before they
lose the animal beat, th t eighteen loads of muck
may readily be used wi h &wary load of fresh ma. .•

nure, thus giving us ni eteen' times the bulk of
menu es that we should haveon the o'd system, ,

,and even with such divi or the hest of our manure
beeps is fully sufficient for the purposes of deCOCia•
position ; but our cattle do not run at large in a',
barnyard, not' do wt. believe Al necessary for their
health that they should do as. For'working eat.
tle, certainly exercise is Unnecessary, end as to air,
a well regulated stable, having no escape gases
from manures, will turn-sh'better air than a putrid
and offensive barn yard. li the of jact be to fattencattle, it has long.been decided that they fatten
more readily without a continuous moth'', than!,
with it, and for mulch co .s the stall system cannot,
be doubted as being the moat economical both as
relates to the quantity o milk and food, es well as
the easing .of manure. ,

A metier de quantity • f cult should be used in
the manure or compost cap. It is welt known
that although a large qu. ntity ofsalt will prevent
active fermentation, etill a, moderate quantity will
accelerate decompo.iiier, and ,at the learns time
destroy the seed, of mat y kind, of weeds, grub.,ace. IFarmers whoraise wh at, rye, corn, oats, barley,clover turnips, and potot , should either have in
their roil or add to then ompost helve • variety
of inorganic ingredients vrhich tneirecrops contain.
Thu., if after having en inalysis,of their s 01, they
should find it-to contain potash, roda,lime. mug.

ilnesis, phosphene acid, s Iphuric acid, 'Soluble eili-
cateicctdondee,-and sno t zed matter., there theymay raise any or all th crops before named, byonly adding so much manure as will supply the
carb maceous eubatencei irquired, or ifithe coil be
well titled, this carbon will be supplied from the
carbonic acid of the atm sphere. I .

But should link,or the ingredients be missing
from the soil and nof tob contained in the manureused, the crop for which t is required cannot poe.
chili succeed, buwever r ch the; soil imay be in
other ingredients.

ii:After aseertaininn in hat the soil is deficient,tl e farmer can readily upply it in the compost,
and generally fitint cheap materials ; thus potash(rota ashes, soap;--eutle, , e..; soda chlorine from1dirty salt or the salt ley mover'sgwaste) of the`troop boilers; sulphuric al id end lime from plaster
of Peri, ; phosphoric acid from hones, end a smell

1portion is contained in s ell lime, night soil, andindeed most-animal matte a will supply both phos•phonic acid and szotizrd latter. : Saaper'l wasteis rich in soluble silicates or if the compost con-
tains excess of alkali of ny kind, the sites of the
earth will be combined i h it,!and thus be ten-dared available for the us of plants,

Be Drret. Jifigenf.—Thc industrioue farmer will
never be at aloes for eordeitthig I to do. He canfind eniployment.,end eimpfeyment that will beproGiable, too.. There is no euret indication of an s '

Idle, inelficent farmer, than to see him lounging
away his time at places (111public resort:' He maynot drink, or gamble, or indulge in any' open sin,except idlenese, yet the inapreseion upon the mindis, that he likes other plates better than home, and -
a grin roar by the bar.rocim Ore, better 'than work.That's enough, for idleness fang indulged, will es-suredly open the door. fur kindred vices, and bewill eoon 'oe seen at his favorite haunts and ma.-ree.erri.ents," perhaps at the card table Itir bowlingalley, when he !should be in his',garden or hialfteld.During evenings it wouldi,be much better fen him--especially if he be the h ad of take
some useful book or per odical,and endeavor to
store his mind with useful inftrrmation, gatheringaround him his offeceingJ, who naturally look tohim for an example. andl who've future course oflife, and complexion ofcharacter, social as well Sc
moral and religious, all probability, taketheir impress from his ow

Grape3.—The Oh o Cultivator says that •grape vine in that S±tateiriat three years old, haireimbed to the'vecond sto y. and had extended itsbranches around the corners of the building to thedistance oftwenty or thitty feet, neatly the ',bolebeing full of clusters of Nit. The nnly unininaltreatment it_hail received, was a `watering everyday with dish water, ocassiOnally with soapsuds. 4:

farParkr Photo —1 o• p the temperature ootless than forty degree., gi ing air frolm ten Mthree--.„o'clock, when the outsi c temperature .'s 'shoreforty degrees. The ph is will reignite More wa.,ter, but. not wet. Prick' .ff dead hetes and Op.shoots; loosen the coil, aril top the Pots, with freshloam; .re-pot those requiaril it t'about the first orApril place opposite win owe towards the tut;clean off dust and insects During April, air andwder In ly be given more freely.

H_411.a150N.8 GoLiTuninly 1511C14.—Itigallon, halfgallon, quart and smaller tootles; alsoMaynard &Noyes' Inks,Copylnalnks,llagan Thumpsoap steel Pep Ink, lloovet 's Inks; Ilea and Mutt Ia .wholeaaln and fetal,. Ink as tuaras 311 cents pa40Fen, wholesale; at !
Cheap gook mad, Variety Ststragi

..,-, Adams, rtrotherm si BLANK BOOK 3r11,11/1/PACTURBRB;:,-- ::...11--r, 78 .14'orrA Tiard OtreeL PAiladerphis,(man OF TOG DIG DOOG.)QUPPLY BLANK 11007cheaper lc the Manulrapr4., tory than eon he dad a
( Febksto, and t y c.re acknowledged superior. ,94, '49. 14-4 ,-.,

•
, .Philadelphia II(98IZail ,Factory,No 110 St. JoApt str et. Oars Callow:Ant,P 11 11.40/1.1.111::•
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